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BIG FIRE AT MAPLETON, 

The Best Part of Mttjilefon G«ien «js in 

SMOKO— LORIS $35,000* 

MAPJJETON, Duk., Dec. 10.—Between 
12 and 1 o'clock this mommy liro broke 
in Mitchell's barn and spread rapidly 
over town. The N. P. elevator with 85,-
000 bushels of wheat caught liro, but tho 
building was savod by buckets of snow 
carried to tho top of the structure. 
Tlie loss is about $35,000 with 813,500 in
surance. Fargo's Fire department was 
called to the sceno and was instrumental 
in saving much property. The origin of 
the fire is unknown, but generally sup
posed to be incendiary. 

Of Interest to Settlers. 

Judge Hamilton has received notice 
that Acting Land Commissioner Stock-
alager has sustained the appeal of the 
claimant in the case of tho final proof of 
Henry Weston, a farmer living north of 
Eldridge, which pi oof was rejected by the 
Fargo land office on the ground that the 
claimant did not show five years continu
ous residence. The facts in reganl to 
residence and improvements are as fol
lows: Mr. Weston's residence covered six 
years and twenty-eight days,and his actual 
residence was four years and twenty-eight 
days. He had spent four winters in Michi
gan—one because of the serious illness of 
his father; another caused by the death of 
his father, and two subsequent absences, 
caused by the illness of his wife, who suf
fered with rheumatism and was not able 
to endure the severe Dakota winters. 
Mr. Weston, however, had raised six crops 
and had improvements valued at 82,150. 
Acting Commissioner Stockslager, after 
looking over tho papers, decided that tho 
claimant had acted in good faith and that 
his absence was excusable, and accord
ingly sustainod the appeal. This decis
ion establishes a precedent l'or others 
similarly situated, who had given up hopo 
of ever getting a proof through .under the 
Sparks regime. 

Married. 

Married—At Dickinson, Dak., Decem
ber 10th, by Rev. VanDusen, P. J. Pelis-
sier of Jamestown, Dak., to Harriet A. 
Eaton, of Pittsburg, Pa. Tho abovo is 
brother of Geo. Pelissier, a farmer and 
pioneer who lives near this place, and vho 
takes hunters occasionally into tho oo-
teaux to find big game. 

Extending Mileage Limits. 

On and after Jan. 1st, as Clias. Fee, 
general passenger agent of tlio Northern 
Pacific, notifies agents, 1000 mile 
books of that road will be good to all 
points <®n the main line and branches 
east of the Montana line, instead of east 
of Mandan as heretofore. Tho purchas
ers will Iind this quito a reduction. 

A .North Dakota Number. 
Tho Northwest magazine will contain 

in the next issue, illustrated articles on 
tho North Dakota country which will in
clude special mention of Jamestown, Bis
marck, Cooperstown, Carrington, Now 
Eockfordl and Minnewaukan. A largo 
edition will bo sent to the eastern states 
where Mr. W. H. Carman, who was here 
yesterday in the interestof tho magazine, 
says a steady interest and demand for 
information on Dakota exists. The 
Northwest is a fine advertiser for this 
countrv, and its work is always reliable 
rather "than of the boom nature. A 
large number of copies will no doubt find 
their way to eastern friends from residents 
of the territory. 

Advertised Letters. 

List of uncalled for letters iii the post 
office at Jamestown. Dakota, for the week 
ending Dee. 19, 1887. 

LADIES. 
Brown, Mrs James Coleman, Maggie 
Manley, Lizzie Willey, Mrs Kato 
Bennett, Mrs Mary Jane 
McDonough, Miss Maggie 
Ringnette, Miss Elisabeth 
Ydstlie, Bereth Miss 

GENTLEMEN. 
Anderson, Chas II Maxinien, Chits 
Brady, ThomaB Menders, Fred 2 
Birks, Earl Mutz, John 
Baffle, John Mutch, John 
Baldwin, J M2 Meyer, Jacob 2 
•Clark, Will Stirton, Lincoln 
Clark, John Swain. T H 
Ford, John Saye, Williin 
Forbes, Duncan Shannon, Will 
Heany, John Shannon, Chambers 
Jorgenson, C Thornton, Courtlaa 
Kennedy, Mat Thompson, Lou 
Kelley, S M White, Thomas 
Lipscomb, J W 2 Weiss, Julius 
Lowry, Thomas Wallen, T G 

If not called for within 30 days will be 
sent to the dead letter office. 

When calling for these letters please 
give date and say advertised. 

ANTON KLAUS, 
Postmaster. 

In Our Public Schools. 

The study of drawing is now recognized 
as one of the most useful and valuable 
branches of education, and its introduc
tion has been followed by such good re
sults, that it is now conceded to be an ex
cellent study not only for advanced clas
ses, but one of the very best exercises for 
even the youngest pupils. To teachers 
who want an easy series of lessons for 
use in the schoolroo"m, we heartily recom
mend "State Drawings for the Young 
Folks" issued by the passenger depart
ment of the "Burlington". Send four 
cents in stamps to Mr. W. C. Keriyon, 
Gen. Pass. Agt. C. 13. & N. It. It. St. 
Paul, Minn., and you will receive a 
copy by return mail. 

Christ-mils cards and novelties of all 
varieties, at Baldwin & Smith's. 

„ the Children. They are es-
pecially liable to sudden 

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. We guarantee Acker's English 
Remedy a positive cure. It saves 
hours of anxious watching. Sold by 
Wonnenberg & Avis. 

A disordered condition of the stomach, 
or malaria in the system will produce sick 
head- ache, you can remove this trouble 
bv t;iking Dr. J. H. McLean's Little 
Livor and Kidney Pillets. 25 cents per 
vial. Sold by Wonnenberg & Avis. 

Don't. 
lot that cold of yours run on. You think 
it is a light thing. But it may run into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption. 

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself 

The breathing apparatus must bo kept 
healthy and clei'.r of .ill obstructions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead. 

All the diseases of these parts, head, 
nose, throiit, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can bo delightfully and entirely cured by 
the use of Boschee's German Syrup If 
you don't know this already, thousands 
iind thousands of i>eople can tell you. 
They have been cured by it, and "know 
how it is, themselves-" Bottle only 
75 cents. Ask any druggist. 

Toys and games at Baldwin & Smith's. 

Greatly Excited. 
Not a few of tho citizens of Jamestown 

have recently become greatly excited over 
the astounding facts, that several of their 
friends who had been pronounced by their 
physicians as insurable and beyond all 
hope—suffering with that dreaded mon
ster Consumption—have been completely 
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, the only remedy that does 
positively cure all throat and lung dis
eases, Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bron
chitis. 

Trial bottles free at Baldwin & Smithes 
Drug Store; large bottles $1. 

Wonderul Cures. 
W. D. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and retail 

druggists of Eome, Ga., say: We have 
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery, 
Electric Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve for four years. Have never handled 
remedies that sell as well, or give such 
universal satisfaction. Thore have been 
somo wonderful cures effected by these 
medicines in this city. Several cases of 
pronounced consumption have boon en
tirely cured by tho use of a few bottles of 
Dr. King's TTew Discovery, tiilien in 
connection with Electric Bitters. Wo 
guarantee them always. Sold by Bald
win & Smith. 

Bucklen's Arnica Saive-
TIIE 33EST SALVE in tho world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapjjed Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Pile3, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
siitisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by Baldwin & 
Smith. 

Weekly At<-rt and N.Dakota Farmer 
Any persou desiring to get tho splen

did farm and stock journal, tho North 
Dakota Farmer, can obtain that paper 
and tho Weekly Alert for $-.25 per year. 
Cost of renewals for the Farmer made 
known at this office. Call on or address 
The Alert, Jamestown, Dak. 

Svrup of J)'ig3 
Is nature's own true laxativo. It is the 
most easily taken, and the most effective 
remedy known to cleanse the system 
when bilious or costive; to dispel head
aches, colds, and fevers; to cure habitual 
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc. Man
ufactured only by tho California Fig Syr
up company, San Francisco, Cal. For sale 
by Wonnenberg & Avis 

Prices for Coal. 
On and after this date and until further 

notice tho following are prices for hard 
iind soft coal at our respective yards: 

RETAIL PRICES IN YARD. 
Hard 811 50 
Soft 9 00 

CAR PRICE ON TRACK. 
Hard §10 75 
Soft 8 25 

Fifty cents pur ton added when doliv-
erod. 

J. W. SHERIDAN. 
GEO. K. TOPLIFF & Co. 
HOPEU & BELL, 
B. M. MORRIS. 

*y\ f\Vvv o o that are fretful, peevish, 
cross, or troubled with 

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can he relieved 
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother. 
It contains no .Opium or Morphine, 
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by 
For sale by Wonnenberg & Avi 

Fine line toilette and perfume cases, at 
Baldwin & Smith's. 

BOOTS and SHOES 
We offer our stock of Shoes at 
VERY LOW prices to persons 
who pay cash. 

GRIFFIN & CO., 
JAMESTOWN. 

Next door to Churchill & Webster. 

Flour, Feed, 
Vegetables, Fruits! 

OYSTER DEPOT! 

Full stock of everything in my line. 
Come and see me. 

J. J. THOMPSON, 
' Main Street. 

IS" Rear James River Bank. 

ORIN W. FRANCIS. H. C. SOUTHARD. 

FRANCIS & SOUTHARD, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

PAEGO, DAK. 

Attention given Land Oflice 
matters. 

Rooms 1,2 and 3, Red River Bank 
Building. 

A. W. KELLEY & SON, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

FLOUR AND FEED 
OIL MEAL, 

Oat Meal, Bolted Corn Meal, Etc 
OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING, 

I.lojd Hock, 
JAMESTOWN. DAK 

Dr. J. H. McLean's Chills and Fever 
Cure is gentle in action, and warranted 
a certain euro. 50 cents a bottle. Sold 
by Wonnenberg <fc Avis. 

Look OutFor It. 
. Hoarseness is the first symptom of 

croup, by giving Chamberlain's Couyh 
Remedy l'reely as soon as a child becomes 
hoarso, it will prevent tho croup, which 
can always bo done if tho remedy is kept 
at hand. There is not tho least danger 
in giving it. 

FREQUENTLY accidents occur m tho 
household which cause burns, cuts, 
sprains and bruises; for use of such cases 
l>r. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini
ment has for many years been the con
stant favorite family remedy. Solcl by 
Wonnenberg & Avis. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilia braces up the sys
tem; purifies and invigorates. Invalids 
need it. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 

Money To Loan. 

On farms, wild lands and chattels, at 
reasonable rates and upon favorable 
terms. Final proofs made and money 
furnished therefor. 

RODERICK ROSE. 

;CHAS. 

S E N S E !  
SELLS 

G-x ocexles $ 
—AND — 

Croclszersr! 
-H-t'H IC A P 

C A S H  
MS! v.r*> 

Jhiy 
FOR 

THE MUTEST OFFER 
EVER MADE. 

THE WEEKLY 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
No cash commission allowed on this offer. 

Any person sending ONE DOLL AS for 
a year's subscription to the 

WEEKLY PIONEER PRESS 
And ten cents to cover postage, will re
ceive FBEE a copy of 

HISTORY OF TIE UNITED STATES, 
Handsomely and durably bound in 

Leatherette Tree Calf, a book of 330 
pages, fully illustrated. (The regular 
price in any bookstore would be $1.25). 

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS 
TOCETTERS UP OF CLUBS. 

Any person sending us IO yearly sub
scribers to the WEEKLY PIONEER 
PRESS and $ lO in money, with 30 cents 
in stamps to cover postage on the Atlas, 
will receive Free the PIONEER PRESS 
STANDARD ATLAS OF THE WORLD 
(cannot be bought in any market for less 
than $4.50). 

and . 
j3EAU.nr uiiiJi luuuoinAi. 
grams, showing wealth, debt, civil COD dition of people, 
chief productions, manufactures ̂  and commerce, 
religious sects, etc., and a superb lino of engravings 
of much historical interest and value, together vith 
many new and desirable features designed expressly 
for this work, among which will be found a concwe 
history of each State in tho Union. ThU beautiful 
volume contains 11*2 pages, elegantly illustrated, Jt 
is bound in best English Cloth Binding, with gold 
side stamp, appropriately and handsomely designed. 
Size of Atlas closed, 11x14 inches; opened, 22x14 
inches. REMEMBER, That every individual subscriber 
will also receive FREE tho History of tho United 
States, promised in first offer, ten cents extra to cover 
postage on each history being tho only requiremer'* 

Address 
SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, * 

Pioneer Press Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

W o ijva* tli« world for low 
rric:i*. A handsome and 
Strongly Bound Pinto-
graph Album, 8'\* 

inrl»f>. /rjj. -.I'.JOS and holding 'S2 pasier-of Cub-
u,e- aii l i 'anl pi<*tu• H°nt Tor <>0 renin, r<»fuii pnet*. 
SI. •:» A CMeotifK 
xin • Kmbodsud piuMftl sides, gold edre*. rxccnsion 
rl.np. hnMin< :*2 and <-:»rd picture 
gi?rit for 31 JHI, ri-tailR for JKMV). Illustrated circulars 

3" of tho abov«» and — 

• U»NB FINER STYLES OP 
Jfr'orwhec SIcMukin, 

ClncinuaU, Oliio* 

£2.irk Illustrated circulars 

ALBUMS 
ARBUCKLES' 

name on a package of COFFEE is a 
guarantee of excellence-

ARIOSA 
COFFEE is kept in all first-class 
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

EE 
is never good when exposed, to the air. 
Always buy thisbrandinhermetically-
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES. 

VIENNA BAKERY, 
FIFTH AVENUE. 

Fresh Bread, Pie?, Cakes. 
Oysters served in every style. 

Also Lunch Room in connection. 
S. PFEFFEKLY £ CO 

In cases of severo and sudden colds, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, if used accord
ing to directions, is a sure cure. Ask for 
Ayer's almanac. 

In Ail Complaints 
Of tlie Stomach, Bowels, Liver, ami 
Kidneys, Ayer's Pills are taken with 
excellent results. Being purely vege
table, lliey leave no ill effects, and may 
lie safely administered to any one, old 
or young, in need o£ ail aperient, and 
cathartic. Physicians, all over tlio 
country, prescribe Ayer's Pills and 
recommend thein as a good Family 
Medicine. 

"If people would use Ayer's rills," 
savs Col. D. W. Bozeman, of Franklin, 
Texas, "in course, as you direct, very 
many of the serious ailments that come 
from torpidity or derangement of the 
liver and from malarial infections would 
be avoided. I have used these pills 
above a quarter of a century and know 
whereof 1 aitinn." 

Herman Bringlioff, Jewelry engraver, 
Newark, N. J., writes : " Coftiveness, 
induced by inv sedentary habits of life, 
became chronic. Ayer's Pills afforded 
me speedy relief. Their occasional use 
has since kept me all right." 

Ayer's Pills, 
PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine. 

le Ms Offer! 
STANDARD AND 

POPULAR WORKS 
In complete form, by tlie best authors— 
Novelists. Poets, Historians, and general 
writers, almost given away. Printed from 
now typo, on good paper. 

(HIE T7NEQUALED OFFER! 
To all now subscribers (paying one year 

in advance) and to all old subscribers 
paying their account todate and one year 
in advance, we will send free any Twenty 
Books in tho following list: 

85. Jack of All Trade*. BR CHARLES READ®. 
The wonderful trials of au artisan who UlUu't stick to his 
trade. Full of comical situations, funuy incidents of travel 
in Europe and America, and thrilling adventures kecpat 
of a colossal elephant. 

84. T.oys, T«or<l BerrcHford. By the^'Duchcss.™ 
This charming society btory H oae of tho bent frora the pea 
of the popular author. It Is spirited in actio*), and full ol 
situations calculated to illustrate hiqli life and giro 
piquancy to the narrative. Tho work of a genius, 

PC. Cloml* nu<l Stnmhme. By Charlos ITeadel 
A happily told btory of farm life, full of pretty rural pictures 
nnd pastircl smclmontH. Au ingenious plot,exciting narra
tive. character! with pusdi'-ns and motives just lik'j "city 
folks." All in all, one of t'io tnost interesting auu readable 
eCurtd of tae iilustiioui author. 

82. The IFrLi*nte«3 Ilmistr. By Sir K. Bulger 
Lytun. 'i'tiis i* ouo of the treat author's quaintest conceits 
and happily to'.d stories. V*:ird uad thrilling throughout* 
Everybody reads it with f-'.din^j cf delight. 

81. John "Wlu'ii. Why, ami "What be 
TCrote, '»y II. A, Tuitu'. T,i!to nil of this brilliant, uuthor's 
•works, the present "ii: h u mudtl of analysis and compressed 
information. It is fnl! of surprise*, and one can c.-t a bet
ter Idea of .Miltmi. !ii< time.*, erfyle uud workj torn its pages 
than fr*»:u any oilr-T source. 

80. Oi'. By CliarVs PIrfrens. Ono 
of DL'V.-u-*' cri«p M: mi 1 most amu-di'i: sketches of a quaint 
and cu.'iuu* eh-ira'-Jter. Kcuduble, lauchahle. and a aura 
Antidote to dull care. i've-y community needs It* " Dr. 
MarigoU," a;id all lours take kindly to kij prescriptions. 

79. Till' j(.ili-htsb!'i'l»(! Mystery. By 
Charles Ueade. OIVJ of tho*E INGENIOUSLY deU.<p«! an:t 
thriDIti.'ly told stories wldch iimnoitalirod Ueade. The plot 
is a workof art. Cou^cahucnt is the Hrtisf'sn till after 
•winding through a forest cf lnvficrio, the fearful cloud 
bursts on tho reader like an Alpine avaianclic ur oct.ua 
Vater-spout. 

75. Allan Qiinfovmnin ; tho latest and bepfc 
novel from the pen of the popular II. Jiidcr Uair^'wi' la 
thisatory of African adventure, tlie author tiurpu.ojcs tho 
glowln? iJc3criptlvo vigor, startling situation und thrilling 
activity that made "She" such a revelation in Action. No 
more c\clting romance has ever come to the surface In 
English literature and it must shore the popularity of all his 
other works. Part I. 

i 76. Allan Qnatcrmain. Part II. 
77. Allan (luiitcrmaiiu Part III. 
78. Allau Quatcrinain. Fart IV 
H. Tlio Trial of Pickwick. By Charles 

Dickens. Ttila Is tho drat time tho cntlro Btory of tha 
llant Pickwick's adventures with the impressionable M/s. gall; 

Ban ardell has appeared In connected form. It abouadf U 
ludicrous situations and mirth-provoking Incidents, 

12. Duty Unto Death • or Life and Work of 
Rev. Georgo C. Haddock, Apostlo of Prohibition lu tho 
Korthwest. By his brother, John A. Haddock. The murder 
of this groat pulpit and platform orator and eloquent 
temperance champion sent a thrill of horror through tho 
Northwest and entire country. The work is an abl/ 
written review of the man and bis career, and contains a 
£raphlo account of his assassination. Parti. 

73. Duty Unto Death* etc. Part IL 
70. Tlie Coining Race, or New Utopia. By 

Sir E. Bulwer Lytton. A thrilllug history of life among au 
ideal people fonnd in tho centre of tho earth, where the 
beauties are Arcadian, tho form perfect, the thought puro 
andmotivo free. A charming book; light, cheerful. Part I. 

1L Tlie Coining Race, or New Utopia. Part II 
69. Bulldog anil Butterfly. By David Cliris. 

tie Murray. A spicily told story or human character, yet 
not a bit overdrawn. Bulldog, and UutterlUes are all 
around us. 

63. She; or Adventures in tlie Caves of Kor. By 
II. Elder Hasffard. This unique and popular story is a 
new departure in tho Ueld of Action. lis productiou haa 
carried the author into fame as a writer and artist. The 
vigor and variety of the book make it especially charming ; 
its narrative imparts a pleasant thrill as it glides through 
wonderful eceneiaud startling events. Part I. 

61 8be; or Adventures, etc. Part II. 
67. She ; or Adventures, etc. Part IIL 
68. 81ie; or Adventures, etc. Part IV. 
64. Cnlderon the Courtier. By Sir E. Bul

wer Lyttou. One of the best of the great author's historic 
stories. Full of graphic situations, quick action, and rare 
information. 

ft!. Stalihcd in the l»arlt. By E. Lynn 
Linton. A stron?t etirring story of the old Neapolitan days, 
by au author who invents ingenious plots and handles 
intricate situations like a master. Part I. 

63. Stabbed in the Dark. Tart II. 
61. The Cricket on tlie Henrtli. By Charles 

Dlckcod. One of tho sweetest <uid tenderest things ever 
written by Dickens. All love It for its beauty and pathos, 
and it will be prts-.srved and read long after some of hU 
most imaginative worss have been forgvitcn. 

6U. The Irfitlv of lijons. By Sir E. Bulwer 
LyttoD. This is the lady a* seen in the celebrated play of 
the same natan. It ranks as the prettiest picture of devo
tion and sincerest expression of tha " tender paisi.n " ever 
pliD£d on the , 

69. Jnlin mid Hor Romeo. By Dr.viil Chris-
tie Murrav. Thin author is always ingenious and racy. In 
•• Julia and Her Uotuoo " he is particularly ch irming. The 
reader Is held t" tho last in a spell which makes him regret 
the end or the story. 

68. Doom! A:i Atlantic Episode. By Justin 
H. McCarthv. A powerful and thrilling story of life on an 
American liner. The rituations are natural, thj plot in
tense. the fketcMoj; cxqnl.<Ua. The hand of a master is 
visible from the " all aboard " at Liverpool, to the terrible 
lauding at New York. 

67. Willicim Shakepeare; How, When, 
Why and What he wrote. By H. A. Taino. There never 
has been cornprcnsod into such brief space so much about 
the immortal "Bard of Avon" as in this work of the 
brilliant French author. It will open the eyes of the reader 
to a thousand things he never dreamed of 

fift. "Itnsselao. Prince of Abyssinia. By Dr. 
Samuel Johnson. Oue of those immortal writings b• a 
master mind which uo one can afford not to road. It is a 
ftory of the human heart iu its happiest cioods, earnest 
longings, and noblest aspirations. Part I. 

56. Hussein** Princo of Abyssinia. Tart II. 
54. 3Ionry. By Air K. Bulwor Lytton. Who-

ever road Shak«prare's " Merchant of Venice" should road 
Bulwer's "Money.* Culer the above title you sec the 
coinage an! here the jinpla of the full play. 

53. Pesr Woftlifffton. By rliarles Ifcade. This 
masterpiooe hv th«* great novelist I* one of those exquisite 
mosaic: >vith rhieh sr.'at mind- ornament their wors. Not 
to know IVT Wotlnmcn is n.H to know Readc. Part 1. 

to. \Vo|j|Kff!«n. l'arl IT. 
M. Tnrs?v1« 3f is.NHKw «»•.! I a«l\1ie. Two 

of eon .vivo"® arid charmingly told stories of 
hwmv in.'l dutv •» .1 •'« rc!-c«h ntvl inspire! They ought to 
be read oy every vouu.» jsjuon u ho has the * orld to face. 

49. I'mi:l ami l:t. By l>niaiUn ilo St. 
Tierro. This eli'gani h'ju'er.-d-i classic rrnrws its freshness 
and beauty -wi:h r aline. It i< the 44story that 
never dies," told iu the i»ur:s'. laii^uase ;u:d tcndcrcst stylo. 
Part I. 

50. Pna) iu:t! Vii'ijlnla. Part II. 
4H. t'nriliiial fi By T'.. Bultrer 

Lytfon. The character of tl*a wily. aa:Mti« ,»ti* ^r.1' brilliant 
French primal**, a* sketched by I*o.!*er in his immortal 
play of Cardinal Richellon, thf «»D«n wtiirh has become 
historic. It ia a maittr-picc-j of drnnuic a n;K>sition. 

47. ICnoch Arden, an \ -enic. By Alfre^l 
Tennyson. For purity <f wiiine ».w* ,:tn and 
touching pathns, the 'croat pJi-t s upas«ed his 
" Kooeh Arden.'* In thU p >-.im «>f hunao h^ Is at 
his best, and ouii cunavi kuuw thi puet-laur* ate without 
knowing it. 

46. Knmeo ntid By V'illii-n Blsck. 
An exquisl ,<? skot^li of two r'o)i«h 4.-*\"rs. wl-.i ;.ilrr' -tcnarr 
sentiment with t!»e ludicrous in a wav i«» make »v*.rvh-»dv 
smil^. Thi< author's btoriei tire al*a, s r»-:y and full cf 
telltB^ points. 

A lar^o suluilional list to sel^et from 
;it The Alcr1: oSloe. 

THE ANARCHISTS SAY 
They want "Freedom or Death." We cannot give Uioin either, fcut 

we can sell von 

Ihl ZEBsSwl ISst3.t0, 

Or we can exclian«re your Property for other Property, or Kent your 
Houses and Farms, or Loan Money on tlieni. 

We can furnish you with 

T-nsn -r»?=3.-n NFT an<3- I^ZLCil-Ozm TI. 
Against Loss by Fire, Lightning. Tornado, Hail, Accidents and Death, 

Cheap as the best ! 

And will sell you Tickets to and from all European points—passengers 
to be conveyed in floating palaces—and will either buy or sell P oreign 
Moneys and Exchange. 

Your business is solicited, as expenses have to be kept up. 

A. A. ALLEN. Jamestown. D.T. 

JAMESTOWN 

RUSSELL, MILLER MILLING COMPANY, Proprielois 

Manufacturers of FLOUR AND FEED. 
THE CELEBRATED BRANDS: 

Belle of Jamestown, "A" Patent, Golden Northwest 
CHAN. KASSETT. DAN. KIKIJKK 

I BASSETr & RINGER, 

Livery,Sale & Feed Stable. 
a-^.avr3i!STO"Wisi\ DAEZOTA.. 

First-class lligs and Guides for Land Hunters. Sale stock con 
stantly on hand. Good corral facilities for shippers. 'Bus to all part.-, 
of the city. A specialty made of boarding gentlemen's road horses. 

-A-JSTID 

Improved Farms, 
CLOSE TO EDGELEY STATION, 

(X-aIMIo-Lnre County, IDa3s;.) 

fit Present Value. Forfuture Payment; On Easy Terms 
A limited number of quarter sections will be sold fcr $7.50 an ncre; 

interest only for two years; afterwards one-sixth of the price for six fol

lowing year?. 

R.' SYKES & CO., 
Jamestown and Ed^eley. 

GEO. W. BROWN, Edgeley, Dakota. 

Lots in Townsite of Edgeley for sale. 

FARMS WANTED 
Improved or Unimproved, or Stocks of Merchan. 
dise, in exchange for good 

SUSEftiNEAPOLIS 
Proiierty. When writing, give fnll description 
of property. Farm Loans negotiated and Good 
Mortgages bought. 

Address, BIGELOW & SHELDON, 
630 Temple Court. Minneapolis, Minn. 

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOOS 
EAILWAT, 

BEAST! 
AND TUE FAMOUS 

"Albert Lea Route.' 

Two Through Trains Daily 
From St. Paul and Minncanolis 

TO CHICAGO I 
W.thoat change, connecting with the Fast TraiD 

of all lines for the 

East and Soutbeast! 
THE DIRECT AMD ONLY LINE RUNNING THK0UGH 

CARS BETWEEN MINNEAPOLIS AND 

DES MOINES, IOWA, 
Via Albert Lea and Fort Dodge. 

DIRECT LINE T0_WATERT0WN, DAKOTA. 
SOLID THROUGH TRAINS 2 

BETWEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS and St. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of the Missiwipp Valley 

conneciing in Union Depot with a 
points south auil sontlnvest. 

MANY HOURS SAVED 
ning two trains dailv tol/AWCJC r* I TV 
Leavenworth and Aichi-Nnlvc,r to  ') 
son, making connection* with the Union Pacific 
and Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ri.ilwayp. 

tST'lose connuctious made in Union Depot 
with all train? of the St. Paul, Mmnrnpoli? A 
Manitoba, Northern Pacific, St. Paul A Dnlnth 
Railways, from and to all points north and north
west . 

DCMCIWCCR1 T1>c trains of the Mir.ne 
n t IY11IV1 D tn . jpoiis St. Loais railway 
are composed of Comf :rtab!e Day Caches, nias-
niilcent Pullman Slee; Ing Cars, Ilorton Keclininy 
Chair Cars, and our jastly celebrated 

PALACE DINING CAHS! 
150LBS. OE BAGGAOE CHECKED F»KF.. 

Fart- alwavs a« Low as the Lowest. For Time 
Tables, Through Tickets, etc., oil upon the 
nearest i; *et Agent or write to 

„ S. F. BOTD, 
G;n'lTkf,! ^.d rass, Agt.. Minneapolis, Minn' 

Mexican 
Mustang 

Liniment 
Sciatica, 
Lumbago, 
Bheumatisr;:, 
Burns, 
Scalds, 
Stings, 
Bites, 
Bruises, 
Bunions, " 
Corns, 

CUIIES 
Scratches, I 
Gprains, 
Strains, | 
Stitches, 
Stiff Joints, 
Backache, 
Galls, 
Sores, 
Spavin 

Cracks. 

Contracted 
Muscles, 

Eruptions, 
Hoof Ail, 
Screw 

Worms, 
Swinney, 
Saddle Galls, 
?iles. 

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY 
accomplishes for everybody ezactlj* what iselaimed 
for it. One of the reasons for the great popularity of 
tho Mustang Liniment is found in its universal 
applicability* Everybody needs such a medicine. 

Tho lumberman needs it in case of accident. 
The Housewife needs It for general family use. 
The Canalcr needs it for histeamsr-nd liis men. 
Tho Mechanic needs it always on his work 

bench. 
The Mirer needs it in case cr emergency. 
The l*ioneer needs it—can't get along without it. 
The Farmer needs it in ltLs house, his stable, 

and his stock yard. 
The Steamboat tnati or the needs 

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore. 
Tho Horse-fancicr r.eeds it—it id.* best 

friend and safest reliance. 
The Sfiock-srroTver needs ii—-it "will save 

thousands of dollars and a v. orM of trr;.'*.;c. 
The Railroad noeus it n:fi. w'W.nw'i i. 

long as his life is a round of accidents and via;.::-_rs. 
The Backwoodsman nccdcit. There i& noth

ing like it as an antidote for tho dangers to lifts 
limb and comfort which surround the.]'ioncor. 

The Merchant needs it about his store anions 
his employees. Accidents %vi!l happen, and when 
tliesacome the ?.Iustang Llniraent is "wanted atoncc. 

Iveepa Bottle in the Ilonse. 'Tis the best of 
economy. 

Keep a Bottle in the Factory, Its immediate 
nse In case of accident saves pain and I^s.i of wages. 

Keep a Bottle .Mwaj'Mln the for 
r«e when wanted. 


